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breakfast
JUMBO BISCUIT SANDWICH 

smoked bacon, sausage or ham   

*egg sandwich
fried egg, smoked bacon or sausage, cheese  

Jumbo biscuits & Gravy 
two fluffy biscuits, country gravy   

*two eggs any style
crispy tater tots, toast   

*two eggs any style deluxe
smoked bacon, sausage or ham, tater tots, toast   

*mexican breakfast burrito
scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, jalapeno, melted cheddar   

*Country fried steak
scrambled eggs, country gravy, crispy tater tots  

*Ham steak
scrambled eggs, crispy tater tots  

served 8:00am - 10:30am

meals
country fried steak 

country gravy  

meatloaf 
house made meatloaf, brown gravy

smothered Hamburger steak 
hand pattied burger, brown gravy  

All meals served with a dinner roll, and choice of two sides: 
 mashed potatoes, green beans, buttered corn, french fries, mac & cheese, or tater tots

*ham steak
two scrambled eggs, center cut 
ham steak, texas toast  

pulled pork 
smoked pulled pork, 
zesty bbq sauce  

beverages
20oz bottle Pepsi brand soda  

bottled juice

starbucks flavored coffees  

large coffee  

red bull

20oz bottle LIPTON BRISK tea  

chips & treats
chips

assorted muffins 

assorted cookies  

desserts  

gatorade  

beer  

milk

Fountain drink  

hot tea  

favorites
pizza by the slice

bacon  

pepperoni  

cheese  

chicken wings  
fries, tots or chips

BBQ pork nachos  
crispy tortillas, pulled pork, olives, 
sour cream, salsa, jalapeños

chicken tenders (4) 
crispy fries, tots or chips  

chicken tenders (6) 
crispy fries, tots or chips  

Loaded Fries 
chili, cheese, bacon bits, jalapeño  

chili 
ground beef, savory spices, crackers  

Soup du jour  
ask about our fresh selection  

Hot dog Combo 
crispy fries, tots or chips  

Frito® Chili Cheese Dog  

hot dog  

SIDE OF TOTS OR FRIES  

breakfast all day
*Scrambled Egg, Bacon and Cheese sandwich

fries, tots or chips

grab ‘n go
chef salad  

crisp iceberg, turkey, ham, garden 
vegetables, choice of dressing  

chicken caesar salad  
crisp romaine hearts, parmesan, 
creamy caesar dressing

garden salad  
garden vegetables, 
choice of dressing  

* Consumer Advisory 3-401.11(D): Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not
limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness.

Tuna Salad Croissant 
albacore tuna, lettuce  

Italian Sub Sandwich 
served with chips  

Meat Club Sub 
turkey, ham, bacon  

Grilled chicken wrap  
fajita style chicken, lettuce, ranch   

blt wrap  
smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mayo, flour tortilla  

Chicken Salad Croissant 
fresh chicken salad, lettuce 

sandwiches & wraps

All sandwiches and wraps come with crispy chips.

All of our lunch and dinner items are served with crispy fries, tater tots or potato chips

lunch/dinner
*cheeseburger

lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, 
melted american  

*jumbo cheeseburger
double patty, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
onion, melted american  

philly cheesesteak 
shaved philly meat, sauteed peppers 
& onions, melted provolone  

chicken bacon philly cheesesteak 
zesty sliced chicken, smoked bacon, peppers, 
onions, melted provolone  

sam’s town bbq 
smoked pulled pork, zesty bbq sauce  

hot sandwiches

fried bologna 
all beef bologna, lettuce, tomato, texas toast  

fried chicken 
crispy chicken  breast, zesty bbq, pickles, 
butter griddled bun  

spicy chicken 
spicy crispy chicken  breast, zesty bbq, 
pickles, butter griddled bun  

hot ham & cheese 
smoked ham, melted american, 
lettuce, tomato, texas toast  


